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STUDENT LIFE l_voi:~~~1~=~DIT 
JN f . J.'hc, ct"llt.l ~ copy . 
udent Body Dance To-Nigp.t. Smart Gym. 
s AT INCREASE FACULTY RECEPTION,E RAGED FROSH WALLOP SOPHS Y. M. C. A. COUNCIL UNUSUAl EXHIBIT 
, POSTPONED 1· IN MAD STRUGGLE TO RECOVER HOLDS ELECTION ST WEEK s Tho'"'""~ •hloh wa, RAG-WON BY SLIM MARGIN S"odoy .. ~ ... or Com-PlANNrn rnA 
r ·ROlMENT ;,:r~~;cw~lk:: ;~: :o :1fnh:0; lt;~~ Sophs Take First Gain But Meet The Yearlings Coming ;::;; 11r~::•lttah:r~:~~::1;·n :~~; 0: STAT[ fAIA II ?o:~n1~1;:,1~:i1 ':i~=v~;"t~= t;~a~::~ Back- Both Tea ms Even ly Matc hed. Prcatd,•nt Doll auggc-atNI 8 policy [ 
the library could not bP heated, the Amid tlw down pour or hMvena At the blow or the whtatle the for tht• nctlvltlea of the 1U111oclntlon 
Stat es and Thr ee commltt,:,e In i:hargc lhought It beat formation and the chill of approadi- lW(lllt)'-four cuemNi who WMO lined durlnft thl.' coming school year, whlcb Miniature D isp lay of Main Build -
~~Q~:~~t:~e p~r~~'.b ~~ok::m: 0\u ~ue:; :•:1~1 ~~~:~~:· r!~~er■ •~:111 ttc:~iyb:;1;;~ I ~:1: 1;d ea~: ;;~d0 ~:r:~1l:to:i:e~1;;~~a:: ::,~ :~=:~::(\ c :~;~~,'.~·to ~e~~=~ in g For m s On e La r ge R oo m 
date. tht>m1clve1 hoar■c as their bu■kli th(I Cl'nter or tbe ftdd and 11:rnbbed at those who could not returr. thl1 fall -Co unti es Re p resen t ed 




• •::"::: 't~:;:.~~~=t~;:f ~: 't:::;:;•;«~l: ;,:; ;:':,:: ~::,:~,:. 1 ~:1~~111,: 1~:: It•~~:,,~::;:~!;~:~: ~:::::.~: : "~~a:,"::': :: ;•:'::,::.~:' ::',,:: 
JUt week 11 1111\ being
1
. ~::
0:~!;t !:o~~ \~~1\\ :~:P;;;:~.~·D~ underclaumen, on Adam's field last rag four or n,·e fe<'t toward tbo ~:::~::;, Pc?(lero~eJo=~sto~t~~=~: ever nttempted at the Utah State 
ned. New atudenta bave f'. L. Wl'st, Dr. F. S. Ha rris, Prof. WedneadR)' nrtornoon. I fr(!l<hmnn 11:onl but wne ho ld nnd man or Meetlnge Committee, F'alr thl1 year, necordlng lo Mr. w. 
l_.DI e"f'ery day throughout Ray B. Weit, Prof. N. A. Pede111!'n, So;:: ; 1,!~n~~r :h:l~:~':an'::nt~~~ ::~:!Yb~u:::dw!:;:ntoof thl:ell:;:~nng Maurice B. Linford, Chairman of W, Owena, or the Exlen1lon or the 
I l nek au d the rcg la
t
ratlo n :ro;. l~eo;:l' 0~- ?,~e~tlr:tekr•;11rr:i'~,:~ hut this was felt by some of tile Al the cloae Of tho de1\gnated time ~~~~:.' ::~v~~n~;: 11:lt~~•c:::u:~ ~:~;::- f:~nt~ta~e:::r c::lr~:: 11:~ 
~t~':t u~oen~e bah~P:v:~nT~; !~_PL~~i:~;~
1
~~!~t~:;:1:::i ,:::: ~ ;~)~_1;:~~:-n 11:~m!e tt:o,n~t~:~,. 0:b: ~l~~tl:~:~;~,:;:~bes;~::re,~:::~le:~ lty Service Committee, E. Lero)' tbe commltteee In chnrge of the In-
Lt &Q and Sophomo re ita ndlng P rof. Josep h R. J ensen, Prof. Amy L. :n~~~n~~dlnt~':n:'~1~g~~e1 h t:!lt!~~~ ;:::. :~~u:t~e:::·w'1~:: 1:1;:t bel::~- Hnn1011. --+--- :~11:1:01~:1: ~~:~~::~\. :.h;o~::::~-
: :~::~ ~!1;u;~::. a nd Merrill • nd Mr. Earl Tbompson. stltuted. thing torn from them except thei r SUD AN C ff EM (ST ,v. W. Owona, cllnlrmnn, Prof. 
laU'l,r Pe terso n report.a that PROFt'~~oR VICKERS "\\'hlake)'" Andenon ~ur d"A:igle •miles. T!l'r fl~g w:• fin~II}' ~~!t~:r:~,~~o~~ ~.e :.~pn;!~:~:o:~ 
torel,n ,co unt ries, Canadn, ul.l :h"; 1
11
~~'\~:~:~-~y"T:::e :::. r('ll~;; :~1:~;,'~~: 1::h o
0
:'~(lu~:r o~ t~:\~! SPENDS AY AT trrlgntlon a nd drnlnnge, P rof. Calvtn 
~tu: 9P~~~~eda:r: n~
0
: 1::i:e:°~ TO AID IN DEPT. wisdom In tbe seli>t'l\on or "Wblak~y" In tbe yearllnga' favor. The Sopha, THE COLLEGE P letcher nrt: Prof. Jobannn Moen, 



















upon aC!Vl'rnl times to (lxtract the! protest for nn add itio na l five minute, , ... 
"f'blell bu every county repre- Of ENGIJSH hoof of an lndlacreet F rMh who l)"r- of 1trnggle, were obliged to see work, MIH Amy Leigh, home eco-





; e:i:~u;:~~ng •sn:;;~Y In ~(l~~reeeF:en81~~:~n award tbe tleclalon In ves ti ga t es W o rk Don e in ~:~~= ~:1~n~l:;e, ;:~k~ :::no:::: 
.~ !::~;: ~.K•n-:,~~co~!::: Thr ee Y ears in En g lish De- ;:::_..:_:::....:;=-::;,....;...._;_ __ 7 === =-----~ 1 S oil C hemi St r y a nd extension work. 
vu ota, M, .. ,, ... ua and parlm ent at L. D. $. EXTENSlnN TAff nA. r. S. HARRIS Agro nomy. wh~;:0::~::tw11~·:~,.0,:·~: w::  1 
· Hi g h School. u U Dr. A. F. J osepb, ag ricu ltural the work or the extens ion dlvlalon 
H lt&ted by President Pete r• chemist for the Sudan Go•emment of tbe College. The centrnl Iden will 
>I lho IUO-U ,obool ye,, SECURES NOTED WAITES BOOK bo 10 •how wboi ""'"lb•"""· ■urpau all prov lou■ yeara not The t~ngllill Department haa ob- ~11=~~~:g t~:e c:~~:~~m!~::•:~ r~nvt~8~ 11011 la rende ring the atate. To do this I •
1
::llt~r;;~ognh b~o !~ :::::~ ~:
10
:: 0te \;:;;!::• ~~c~:c;!.hef:t:i~;~ lnatltutlon 11 conducting In the lhe State and County far m bureaus, 
Tba College la pro ud of Ital wltb lbe L. o. $. High Schoo l. Prof. TIST n N AlKAll chemistry or 1011a and all pha1e1 of the county comml11loners, the 
. n ,•:.:•:o:~!~ :~"' h~•::,:~ ~:: ;::o:•:,-~:~:::, •::~' ;',\ •~: ': SPEC IA U lh~;o;~,;;h •~:o;:~\;"1"1' In toe- ::;::::;:::~:~•~;,~,• ,,::~::::::':;: 









nd 1! ~ppo rtun~~:~o~ wl~ r~:.r~ ltc~~r~n::!~ : ~~t;r~~~~~-the C h a rl ott e Dan ce y From L . D. S . R es ult o f Y ears of R esea r ch a nd Dr. F. s. Hnrrls. director of tbe mode led and will bo espec lnlly :;a:~ nubl~/:or:.rep ,A. C. In 1912. For the paat th r ee H os pital-,Vill T eac h Hom e In ves ti ga tion-M eets Lon g Experiment Station, nnd the work In arranged to give tho exhibit.a 




cmcouraglng, moat High School havtn11: chnrgo of the Nur s in g . F e lt Need. the direction of Dr. Josopb E. tire building now forms one large 
, =rlnit ltudent.e bei ng of ~~n~l!•I~ ~=P:.:~~l':\~:e;.:l~::~l~)~•;r Greaves, profeuor or bacterio logy. room. In the center of this ba ll 
I c01lf'ltfl atandlng. More of th~ i Clllca11:o ror apec lal wor k In genera l ~1\u Charlotte Dancey, Superln- pr::":; ~:~nJ~~\ 1::p:a~:~:r;n~ .. t:~ m!1:h,J~:ept!e w~~,::;n:u::~u~n!:.~ =~:n b:u~l~~~~:~t~:ea c:~fel~:~ o~r~~ 
coll•111 1tu dent1 b•;: re turn e~ Engllih unde r Dr. Richa r d G. Molton tC>ndent or nurat'I nt tho L. D. S h the tower of thl b tld l rlhb 
11 HP""ted tha t e Fupp~r ; one or thl' beat m•n In 11111 counlry In hoapltal at Sa lt Lake City, has ac• Ne~ l~ork Cflt\ ~:~bnsbll~n\~dc'~o~:! :~~:\111!x~h~~1:::,~ o:t!\1:n~.ore :t.~:o~; ; wlll reach to thee \ .. r11:~·, lioo~:: 
wlll be 1• 111• Tho r .. tbat line. Four vears 11re\•lou1 he Cl'pted a pualtlon wi th th e Ut~: l~u~h; l~:\:d ;t:;l'/ v;lume entltlec; rrturn\ng to hie homo government around the hall where eat'b count>· 
au will be one of tho lar«est · 1 h · h I r Fl Id\ Agrlcu lt11rnl College, acco
rd111g "So ll Alkall-llts Origin ~ntu ro and Ito expects to have comp leted a to ur I w\11 have a 1peCII\I exhibit. From 
l blltor)' dl'IPllf' the 1rut clua·~~~ ~:nl na~~e ~:ph~c ~~P~~ be\:g :~~ an annou ncement Jult made b) T rentment" by J,'ranklln Stewart of the principa l ag rlcu ltu ra l di&•· tho tower, nleo, rlbbo na will lend to 
,_,. II E II II D t t Pruldl'nt E. G. Peterson, Miu Harrie, Ph• .. D., Directo r and Agrr.,• trlcta of the wor ld. In painting or the capitol at Wnsblng-
•thtl·o n haa been t'ontln uf'tl :::~:~~~n·v!r)~ he:!Y • dem::~; :ne~t Dancey wl11 devote part or her time omlat, Utah ,\grlcultural Et.11orl- ---+-- Ion which will be placed on tbe 
I or tb.lt week due to nu me rous I this yea r and Prof. Vll'kers w\11 rm to lnstruct\011111 "o r k ut Logan, ment Station and Pro feuor ot ._ FACULTY PARTY nort h wall of the ha ll. The ldel\ 111 
t•~-:: :o 1::11 re~:~;uo;o!:: the need worklnll" In connection with tile Agronomy, Utah Agricultura l Cl'I-, to abow, In graphic torru, thnt the 
talNlexpecl.Pd • ;~l~~;e,h::~
th
11"~:P:;1:~n:,m:\ 11 :~= h.'g;iie book, which contains 2511_ MEETS FARMERS 1~;:1~u:u~:~1u~~U:t~r o~0:~:g:ta::. t~~~ 
---+- - Bolganan Graduate tl'na\Oll work over lbe 1tate. rni;.-11, lnclut1e11 not onl)' the rcaulta j It act!I 81 the distributing agent ror 
< EC. CLUB READY I As a member of th e Extonilon of the )'ears of researcll worl. which the United States Depnrtmcnt or 
Sends 
Best Wishes Stnlf or th e College , Min Dancey will nr. Hnrrla bna done on the 1ubJ11cl1 A lnrge pa~he facu lty of Agricu l ture and repreaenta the 
bl.' slate-wide apecla\lat In horn~ or Alkall, but 0190 8 summsry anJ: th(I School or A1trlculture or the Col• formers In nil denl1ng1 with Wnah-
,: ~ BANNER YEAR hl'alth, and nunlng. Her appoint dlacuulnn or all the work which h;,111 lege headed by President E G lngton. 
,. No. 48 Regentaka Ulltio, 111rnt \Ina made, In r1•1pon1l' to u, .. , .. , hl'(lll done by the numerous ln-1 Pete.non left 1~011111 September i11L The plan Is to have all exhibit• 
Sona, Bulga.rla, rl'queatl from the wome n or Utah veetlgntors th roughout the worhl, for tho Dnvlt County Exporlmon tnl ··,II or action. Demonstratio ns will 
er, 1plr lted meetlnk of the Aug. 27 . 1920. that 1ome one bo d<•:Jl{ratod to lnc-ludlng an nlmoat lnexhaustlh'" farm where lher met tile farmers be staged In connection with nil dl11• 
k. dub was bold Friday, To the P rellldent of the Stat(I Agrl• handle th11 Important work. MIii blbllo,;raphy. Dr. Harris wo!I. or D~vla County. The purpose of plsya. The extension workers or the 
•1 a1Mr 17t h, at I p. m, In t ho cu lturn l College of Uta h, Logan, Dnncey wl ll conduct demonalrntlons pomptod to 1,repnre this treatise bl"•I the trhi waa to go ovor with !he· College wlll be on bond constnntly 
.... building. titah, u. s., America. a nd glvl' lecturl'1 th roughout th0 cause or the great Interest. at the formers the project.a being worked during ralr week to exp lnln exhibit• 
COOJMiratlon or all ml'mbe~ DPnr Si r : -T hia probab ly will be state on hom(l health. Sbe wlll present time In tho reclnmntlon or I out at the exp(lrlmontal farm, 10 and answer Quettlona concerning the 
11 t ••• secur ed to enco ur all"O 11 surprise for you to henr from one tench mothers to recognize th0 early nlknll lands and the fact that thl' receive auggeatlona and to explain dl1play1 or nnr pbnae or tbe work of 
st anb.l p of new iitudent■ and or your old students a nd partlc u- s~·mptom1 of dlctnae and lo use lltt'rature on tbo subject we.a In such In dotnll the experiments unde r way thl' Institution. 
t'-'91 were orga nized to ar- larh from this pa rt of F.urope. I mHhod■ or prevention and cure In en unor1;nnlred condition Thia hook or completed -->--
tor a get-a...-qualntl'd party for 11:radunted from tht> A C'. of l'. In t'Onnectlon with • 11 common all- was very successfu lly brought to- Th(' rarm bureau of Davis Coun• PRACTICE HOUSE 
E. ~:m:ars fk~:! 1 •!~ ~::o r:c 1: ~:t~: .~:: :ti;re: .:etl'x: 0e:~::!l':~: ~:1;:~~:~ h~h:e~~c':~r~l~c,.wllt 111:ar~~ ::::~: 1:n:111::m:i~et:he 1~::;;~.,~:;, ~Yod:~n~hut~1re:t1::t 0: 11~:u:~;u;~;~ TO OPEN SOON 
I~,. Colorado nnd Callfornla, l returned 1truaed b)' Miu Dancey. The Im• 011 the subject It meeta a long-felt cultural Agent Tha)'ne, rrom all 
Ul b so many old membe ra back to my nat\VI' c-ou11try Just artl'_r the nwn10 l'Conomlc l\nd aoclnl value of need 111 a text and r.-rerence tor ports of the count)'. The rarm er1· Once more tbe practice home 11 to 
\\' roepteta of an unusua ll y Jorge tl'rrlb le catutropbe and now am he-alth wlll be tnugh t ae pa rt of th e atudt'nta In. 10111 and others lnterestPtJ excur■lon m-et the ex iiert.s from the be the acenP of hllPllY domt'Stlt"lty. 
mql or new one•, thl' club ha■ tr>·lnll" to do all I can for elevatlnJt bf'lter hultli proJoct. or en11::ageed In thl' reclamntlon nr College l\l 2 p. m. By October 13 Winona Cliorry, Dora 
1'1 1 to belleVl' t hal thl 1 w\11 bo he re cond ltlona In thl'I line have Miu D1111ce)' 11 a grnduate of the cultivation of nlkall lands. Thote who mli.de the trip from Fuller, Geneva Rieb, Ruby Ed· 
T lltll and hl'lt yea r In Ill lea rn ed at the «ood old A. C. t'n rm- nursoa aclloo l or J oh n Hopki ns From evl'r)' part of the United Loga n l\re, bel!ldea Prealtlent Poter- rnu11d1, Mnry C'a.rroll a.nd Luelln 
30 t J, Ing la the almollt e:cc\uslve 1upport l'11lvenlty. She waa auperlnteudent Statea Dr Harris 11 dally receiving son, Dr. f' s. Hnrrla, director or Jl'lnea will be comfortnb ly en-
i.11" or !his country. or nur■ea at John Hopkin• for 8 numrroua highly complimentary the Utah Experiment Stntlon, Dr. 1coneed In the varloua roll'I entailed 
11 T ROOOM n:t uar~ !:dnl'::~e: t ::;!:~::::-a1t~  ~:1~:ae:ma~!v!e,:ra~u~~~:~1:a~t= 1~:~~ ~~1~:u~s:;~ma:~:u~1:~1~~=-0~1~l' r~~:~ :~r~ f~;11~~~1/t ,;;~o~e~~g:x~~ 11?/1~~ h:. 1~ ;;:! 11;:g~~a;:~elv: 0: 1::c~~~: N THIRD FLOOR tlon data, but on eccnunt or thr !n111 In :-;l'w Jersey, and haa had much A rrc-ent 11aue or the DesMet Newa director of tho St'hool or Agrlcul- course prt-vloua to the re111ular prnc-
vnlue le11 Bu l11"arlan money It la '"'I Nle 11c-1• on thl' cbautauQun circuit contained 'the following atntement: ture: Or. M. c. Ml'rrlll, profeaaor tlce work. They l\re also to have 
vNy ha rd for me tn obt ain 1uch. g\\'lng if't•turt'S and demonatrntlons "t~lnl\ 11)' when It 11 known thl\l to of Hortlt'ulture; Prof. o. W. llrael• the added privilege or touring Cnt'he 
J ~rill apprt>clate It very much If 011 homo nursing. th<' study or the gr(lat problem, an 11011, of tho deportment or l rrlga- va lley Friday nfternoon In a n attem11t 
the Collt>ge 11nd the Expe riment -~-- nuthorlO· 10 highly qualified as Dr tlon and Drnlnage; Prof. Oeorge to acqulrC> a general Idea of thf! good 
Station ca n a(lnd m<' some sue~ "What Is your fort uiw. my prettr Harrie of th(I Utah Agrlculturnl Col St(',wnrt, or the de11artml'nt of nnd bod In lnndst'apr gardening .• 
bookl and paptlrl, ah10 If It la poa- maid!" lr,;e hll brnUKht hll fine tn lflllle and Aitronomy; Dr. B. L. Rtchard1, 88• ,. _ 
tlbJ.- 10 llf'nd me a ropy or the new "My race- 1, m)" tortu1w. air," ah<" hi• wld•• rxperlenc<". thMe w\11 tw a 11odMr 1•rofr~sor of Dotanr; Pror :t•••••••• ••••• ••••••••••• ~i 
rftll'llnr.n<' nt th, C'ol\r,:e. , ,ahl. 1.-1111, of ,:rneral gratillulr- nnri T. H. Abe-II or the dl•partment or * FACULTY \VOMEN'S * 
ULD.BE MAN- t My Palut11tlo. na to my "Alma "Ha, hn.,'' hf' ,aid, "thnl'a n good I antlsfnrilon In th<' conscl.oua1-1r11 that llortll'ulturu, and Mr. G. I,. King. i LEAGUE T O R ECE I VE * 
.'h RS S END IS * ~.'.:::~~ ... ~:'.,, :~~t;0 ~~I ~:~:;1>,.7e~~ sh!ok~\ands 011 It, for w+>'re both ~~i/'~o\~i~IJ~~b~:~:. •:~ar11tb.-le'}~!I 1r~; nt tJ,r tlrpl\rlnwn; ot Enton1olngy. i FRES H 1't1EN G I RLS ; flJR APPLJ C ATJO N5, * l\lld thanki ng ,·ou tn l\clvanre. I rl'-• hrokr.. l1>h•RI and IIIORI rl'III\J,I<' lntorml\llnn Saph Say, Freable, lhl'y'ri• «h·lnr: t Friday, September 24th, from t 
t~aua,:en of ; main with all In !ht• l{OOd work, ♦ upnu It to ht> found an}wlw_r11," al\·ay hlrd• nt 11,.- Blurhlrcl 1oda ! 4 30 10 6 p. m. th" Faculty t 
I 
\'('ry reai,e..-trully yours, I Thia la 1h,, fnurtll llOok "'hkll Dr. tou 11taln thl.11 wl'rk It womrn'e l.(ln,:ue wlll b(I dr- t 
'Track a nd (lphatlng t C. \'. Pt:TRASOFF. lfr~il<lll''? Harris hllll wrltt,•n sine,• he hnt hr('n Frralt Whal kl~d of hlrd1~ t llght.-d 10 rec-etv.- all frt"Rhmen :J: 
ia111ed In In t he 1-:Xt'<'U· :t • Jlow situation cltnni::1• our vh1w1. I ron('<'tf'cl wllh thr, .College. Th· Soph- \ awnllow. It and airnelnl glrl.11 l\t !hr PreRI• :t 
•:uee b .. rol"I" Tu,.adny t. i, .. 11. oii'e 1>nfr,·th· itood art of llow many mf'n would go Into 1110 otlwr■ are: "Th,- Youn,; '.'.1nn n111\ ' ------- t dent's llom.-, ('ollrgf' 11111. t 
IDbt>r 28th - t I funlnc F'lndn plea11e return to wnodl at nlit"hl and feed llnh• peanut• H\1 \·oration," "Thl' Su11:nr B.-1•t In A,:ronomy,'' th•• latter of whlrh Prof i i 
•••• ••••••••••••••t j "Dor" :-;.-11011 and n•rrlvl' rewnrd. 10 n bPtir I .\m,•rlra," ' llnd •·Prlnrlpl•·!I of G,.or,:e !·H .. wart 11 B l'O·B.Uthor. •••••••••••• •••• 
culty Reception Postponed to Future Date 
PAGE T.,..v STUDENT LIP"■ 
Wilford D. Porter 
Rny L. AIRton 





C'AHOLI, II \:-/SF::-; 
OEOU(a~ P. 13.\RUER 
KING ltEl\'UltcKS 
J. MORRIS C'IIIUSTF:'.'\SE:-. 
""BREEZY'' w1:-,;:-,; 
Wll,l,IA'.\I BELL 
tht, .n·nr Is mon• 11lln• 1h11.11 It hn• ovl'r l)(l .. n. 
Tho l'XPt•dant Sopl1oruoru, lh<' woulli-he-sunrdl11.ua of the Frosh, have 
demon1lralt•il a sl1•11cly •lnd comm .. ndnblt• <"ampalgn for thl" lnalllution (It 
THE MODEST PRICE 
OF BOOKS 
ALUMNI 
tlon 111 D<'naon Arlt.onu 
Tho WcllnlllP Hl,th 11 bl'lllf: 1,,.,,1 
lh•· 11ew tta<lltlou. Only one oulbtN!.k of the old tln11~ Larbnrlous by II fl <''<l'tlltlve 11.bllll)' of L H 
ru,tom has app,·nrl'tl ant.I thnt was ca11kd bf tbo1, who grow auxloul. or 1 ■ ti·ppl'<I lo th" Bookllor,. th" otbPr Hatch t!Hl,-19 St•Hlt•nt Bo,1.- F'r•·-
;~::~::~u~r:11i:l~!"c:~dpl~:•,~:::.;o;0 "~,~~~~- ac?t:n 1~:ga~,~1: 1; 1:!em:,\:~~nt ■ 1 ,li.i, 51 lc:>t, 
1
11 nl'trled .om" !\•U•books th" 
RESPECT PROPERTY OF INSTITUTION A ,,;;;;,;,0:'~11:;~""'"""'., m,. OPEN SEASON 
h baa bN•n c1111on1Rn· for tho ,;rnduallnK clau to lenv,• 1ome memorial ··Au rhcht, Ohl ;\IRn, wh.•1'11 It re t"roah from the l'lty, ot outlying 
10 th,.. ~rhool at thl' 1lm<> of lhPlr d, 11ar111rf". The cla3- nf '20 placed two I bi•!"" town 1 
marble bt-n,·hn t>II !hi" eawpua to bt· u,,.d b)· tho■ e "·ho de■lre to reat. ··1 nred a book oo "The 1,eJ:::'?rn ro Fro1b Cron, tho ll(!)da and the 1 
SomC" ■<"ulptural uplrnnt h111 lrh·d to 1hn"· hla marke of f(Pnlua bf In- Hen,"' ft.rm 
scribing ■omf' form of gr3r,hk dulgn on the marbl!! which 11 notlceahlp I He took It Jowo. '"Ju~t I: )'en ,\cquahited with triUea and high 
at a ,Uatanco. U tho ll'nlo~ of la ■ t rear had dettlred to place any 'And 110w t'I R~P\\"e and ~~ntt.rt.nln 1ehool renown; 
namea on their ,;Ut th .. y would hn•e pl11('ed the nnm"11 or more dlgnlfted ('a•:rr,;;" I ,\11u1tl'cl of )our Pl•rsonal charm 
SIU!ll'nta, tbote who made po■slblr thl' t'rl'cllon of aueh a monument. "0)" Lndy 1,nlu! J.~lftl'en Jo:•an •• Jte\ln, 1111111 roul 111ousht.s of your 
Property or 1h11 lnatltutlou dl•mRuda r<'IPf!ct from 1•\"l'ryone whethl'r he 1 "You h11vo th' kon,·k or l"ur11lal1\ng 1,rimnry da)·a. 
b!· &H<M'l11.ted 1'"ith the l111luutlon or whether he be a torelgner. Home.?'" Ul'velop o. atrlde--tben atkk fR■ t 
____ "Yl'a, of <"Oun,e. r.,,·nty-1hr1.>1 u >1orthY, the ruturt' >1·111 prowl~", 
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS , l>ooH." . '""' PDI" 
The bueh,tu m .. 11 or Logan •have hdpl'd to make "'Studf'nt LUt"' · "You out or ·'Tl,e WP,• 1 or A.rah I But lor1c1 to rt>metubcr the paat 
J>i»,lllblt I,)· running ad, in our Wl'l'kly lull"- A large aum of monty llf ~lciok,!" . . Grow frlendh' with <"herl9bed 
PZl)PUd<'d at the IO<'nl hllBlnl'M bOUIC. l'acb fl'Dr by the atudenta that come . ''NOPf'. lt'I here. Prll'O, Li plunk!."' I tratllllona 
rrom mrloua 1oc11llllu to attend l'Olll'Rll. And .\brobnm Lln~ol.i 111~ f-ln•-: C'umpcl tlto rupcct or your fo,·, aa 
Thi" huahll'fft tnl'n fl'Dll&l' lhRI !bl' atudent, lncr<'all' !heir anlct · ,. oua Sptelaf' , . }'Ollr friend; 
moterlnlly and for thta reason thl'y are very ,lutroua of aupporling the I You bl't .~oi,r Ur,•. Ju.. n1nctt>llll n,, worth)" of thoae who han, ,;arrled 
1t11dl'nU paper. I ..-hN!II• 10 wdl 
la .::,!n:i~r:b~l't~~l:;:d::~laCl~~l:::~,;~:elr~~l~ellr~l~:~rlt;;~:e:~p~~;:. It "'Nl',i~a~::~,I' tl<'OIO~)- or lh• Trlnl• ;~;/~ 7.~;: ';:u/oeu~l: 1~ic;~t•~o deh-nd 
"!Inn"• th" :o.at Clnfl. !-lhr"a tl'1'l One tbo1111and and more 
Ho •·:.:N: ,.',:,,:\ ' ::.~•:.. or;;i;::~:,'.:'.:;'.:;:::;:~:•:::•:::•:::: "O~:~I ~;; ,,::::,d:~· •: .' ,: ~ ~ ;,:~'.{:,:~:;:'.;~:,~:E~~• 
:~Int~~ p:~:~~~::::
11
:S:/\!:c~tei:.:~ 1:~!:~:f••t:; 1~~8~~1~:\~ 1°:r::~ ;::~ "'MY :;:1::·•~1011 "The l.nteat l.lnol- : • 
thP f-:<"dea Hotel up thl' wide palatl•l. lurk nnd-oh Wl'II, lt"a worth 1 11 flllma:" j .. He Got ~ff Another. 
~
0
: 1~./~:"::;l' ~~~di,~-=~~ h~:aclo~::~ lo b· nu .\JU!lll. 1 1  "'.\n 1 lntl'•l~~I: book. 11•, '"\'&n. 1:oo!i 
11
~::~~an!::~~ 0~:~ 1;~ ~::i~ \·;•:;: 
were or 11te- ultra.fa ■blonablfl cul, 1 mo N>DI. \ aw,•,•t rouni:: thlnlt' nt the awt-11 N'<:'t•r,-
J,b J' •o••• i"Ju1t 0111' morP. "A No,,. fur N,.,, . .,;•• 1 11011 1ndaltbou1th hl'(•·lt 1be11earnl'Uor " 
1111 apptl'daUv,• nudlt•nco he hesitated I T~: ~~:~~:,...\~1:~- ;~~~-"rl,:hl, It'• hl're. Mnrkl',1, 151 lll~:~\~.~ljh l~I~: 1:::!o!te~o," n>!)llNI llu• 
DOI. Ula purpoae WBI ni:l'd. HI, To ("hftk th~ ,·a..h ''That'• flll. 1"11 1[1:\vl' fOII 1 ,.hel'lc "11111 It IUkt•~ eunsldn11hll' llmt> to! 
nrtlona ph11ined. HI' would Ulkll n "~• ~~ l,ct'a aeo do lt." i 
~:~~-~;;••:!t;h~~p d~!o:: :•~: •c::r~:: Ii "Whal 1~ rourT:::~~lnn or tile P05- ~:~;:.~e\hl~:.~;n, nl~:~:!~. =~~~ ,~:;:~I,.' t~:!:t ~•i;:~•;~;;.v,• hN'n 1 
put ot lh,• afternoon to llndtng a alhlltt>· of commnnll'll!ln,t wllb the T,.-ent:r-onl'. aenn. ten. :ind :,~:";::~~:::_.•.hr truln or n1y drl'M ror 
comfort1.hle lodgln11: tor th,, .,-Inter <l,·o,n•• Thlrl•·-one 
$om<>thln,t ""ilh r,lent}· of hot .,,1er "1'111 not worr_rlni: about thaL But !\'lnfl hnn'n ju11t <"011t m,. 0~ 
and a 1011\hl'rn l'&poaure. HP mull I am l"Pttaln ot one lhlni::, tllE'n" 1, 11, TWt-::-TY•THRF.F. ' ,\JS 1' J TH' 
l'lnl he too fa1thllou1 for hl' mu111 l)•'i 1•0•11.h·l' 1'h11UC't' fClr bellt'r 11nd kind• 1.t"rKY RIRD! HPT,I,Y OF:~• 
■ (•t!led nl~ui)" b)' M't>ulnfi;. 11..r nnd t1n11pter ~mmunlt'lltton with ... 
E.-r1y Le11on1 In Auto OriYlng. 
"lluw 1-c Mr,<. Gnddl'r S:l'ltlug alont 





Euuything in Qualitl) Jewelry 
41 North Main 
Hotel Eccle 
A MODERN HOTEL ••. COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stud 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20.000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUM ME R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Wareh ou," 11nd Office, South !If.th Street 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOG AX 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, UTAH 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BRE 
WHEAT 
ltc:i\'.' n:;iv;ia:~da;hcir~; i:s:: Ju:;d:~~; ~:;,)Milk ll Wt>'d all mnki! Utt! et• PROMOTION ::~:::• 1"~h•· lt>uml'il )'t"lf'r<IIIJ' lh:,t rr===== ============ 
count<'d on ■cnlln,:" )0oun,t mouu-
111111 •nd 11 wu ner,11,11.ry to r, , 011 tnnue
nd0
· j PromOTlon <"nmet1 1CI blm who ~lltkl 
th
~.:t:. 11::'~:t~c;,..;r;:em h:~·~:~d at• ~iI,:1!•:_~:_..m:n~~::~wa tl~:w~•o~t!, !~~: ~~l~::k n:~,~ .. nrr:~:r~lr::; sun 
lllllh•lld, 1hlnwlr,ln2 n nn- 111t11,: 
dn,•~o·t ,lum111r,-thl' nr,, ph,lt" i,nrti.-,, 
lnrl}. II lt•DHR :>n 11111,.mohll1• lookloi: 
llHlfli !hi" wor-ie ror wcor .. 
1,,mptPd to p11u quh•Uy to lhl' relt'II• "An)· ,none)' In Ltt' I To trll him 1\'hftn bl• talk la ilone 
tmr'1 offlell. 811\1 lntl'r be round "Foti) dollnr<.'' Who 1oll1 not h.- !I •11\tP<l l'hnrt 
~~~~t}{u::n~e;;u:~:,~:·•l~;r.d ::;1 ,.11~~. ltl;l~-P~:~1:,.~:. l•~:;;m;h;''!"'ro::~~ b!n"~ ~~~•~;:11~ 0 d~! 0: :::~1:~~re 
rouudPd hy h111ky youn,a;ters cOmf' to' tomn. _____ Than h<'"I TI'muneraled for 
l'i"Y' rl'('Sh!e footlud\. by hardRn<•d I Th"' man In fstlon• or •hnp 
Th• Dlffe~nee. 
"nnw t~ thnt wrl1,·r of ~l'l•'utlnl' 1111? 
hn:1rnlr ~uhJ,'<'hi .:1."Uhu: nnl" 
••Rntl'ly mnktni:: n 1h·lni:: :.-011 81·(' 
hl'IR 111111• hc1h·rtlu1n1 hRtk author.' 
~.\1111 how nhout thr 11111,n 11,ho t, 
wrl!Jng 1o01,11l1r mo,•fl"-J>tl'lu"' ■l'<'nn• 
rlo3r :::1,:~~l'~~=nadn!lrl~h•tho~~I\ o:lr~~; ••••.-11 . -.~ M,:.~,~l~1::1~~11•lnPM mnn. ~~-~~ ;_i::•lt~:~':!;;"ti°<':?, ~:1,ouJ:ht 
'fD.rh-ty ;·,~:• ll+ll'!r;/~:·•~ :.::,;;;·''.;{,.'::•rs:,o Wllh lnt...11111:enl and l'llr<"ful lhou,:ht ''Oh, he"• maklni; a foMune; liti'a a 
lh110n,ln,• Quthor."" 
111, Jl\lf)IOIU ll('ver w-r:.kf'lh'1I, hut "All I !:)· hnu,hl) lnrtulr•·<I ~,r 
hta 1u1•1•h· of ltlllllro amn1nnlllon did l'•·nl"·I • ·· In h· ,,., .. ~ "'"" 111nn ~" 
incl h~ vl111.-o1 lh•• c1f,,t,,rl11. II< r 111:, ,,. ,,1, .,,. o'<IIID.11)" llll'UU· 
muuoted 10 thr m■in ball a,t1ln 1• 1,r,rn,.... "11•·•r s11,••• 
wurln11:Uie(>llf'o111 louk ofo11,· wbu, 
hu been hcln.)·rd. 1 Tai- n at Hit Word. 
Al nw• o"clock Ibo cro.-d 11te(>prd 
1 
,,.'_'N·;:,''·~tr-~ ,0lt'.1r;~ '"' 1~ fl~1,,~f' 
pu\llt•I)· hack for bin, to pan. Th I' I ~. ;J t""'' tr, ...-, 1 ,mui th" d:.. r,·,tl ■ trar'I offlrowaa clo.cd or :i,,..,., r .. r "hi,1 ,·,,u nwP? · 
Ho allppNI qnfrtly down the hlll r,,.,, ,r 11,,,,1111111.• ~-.,1 ·,1. F.I' .,.,'l! 
h, th,, g11therln1 1ln1k and that l'\'1'n- r1,,11,•r ,.11 1,,i,, lo tlu In). lhoui,:h 
Inc 1<hared 1hi, front vuUhul<i of 1111' 
<",ntrnl boll•\ 1'0 lth two nlher wouM. 
bl" ARl'ie■• 
The Ml'nncl ant! 1b!rd da:,11 Wl'rt> 
llk1111n1,, thci nr,t-theogh not so 
,•nroura1lng-. >',,,n1 thl' Um" !ho 
rri:l~tn.r·• nffln• doM-,1 unHI thl' 
rurr"w rnns 111• ••·Arrh,,,t tor II ln,lir• 
"lh,..,r 
, .... ,,11,. 
,11.· 
S'!~~·thcd. 
I In IHI hn~ h·N yn11 
all H ,I. I llt"••·r liker! 
' lJnw di,\ It h11~ 
Ing Dh(l foun,1 " Illa l, •Uliful T L 
' ,Ir th ''NI h, ,, ,··rll'd 111flll G" hl1< I \\ ,i,, C·n,1t•tl<>n. 
,11!,,·:,u 
,•,,11k•··" r,,w ••.d , r,., "l•·ft hi• tr,,u..:-r '!· 1: n 
',. 
fh.t 01, lhen•1h il.,7 ,,,, ,;,"bw,r, 
tl, hln1111'1 h, ,·J:pfr1,nrt-ola1lllll'• 
•·· rh,1r ,, .. Jd tor1,11,, It,, "cqnlrr,!" 
r•d11n,.ttoi, ,·i,rrl 11,,I lhlLI •••hllll:" 
"'.,nt '''" It •011 1,:dnt< r a~,l 
r .1. Ti, !lo h1•.Jlll' 1,i,y 
1h•1t> 1.,1, ·rnl .,._ i;,~ It• ,mlll:3. 
Pn'lrN•llnn , nmf'I lo him who !rles 
Xnt 101,.lr fora 11.Ul11!1 prl&t>, 
[lut day"" dny and }"lllt h• )'f'nr 
fl.,hl, hi• emplo1rr'1 llll•·N·Jl'l d•·.ar 
Dad Stlll Thore. 
t°nllwr (lll•~hltr<)· ·II la llmP for 
,t,,.1y1111nl!'mnn1oi;:oh11mf', 
\'0111>J 'lun--Your h,th,•r 11< a crnnk. 
V:l.o t,'f'alll?CI tlot b, wbol ht ".trns l'lllbl'r (O'l'o•tht'>lrllllt")· Wtll, Wl,en 
'!'h,· 1<um or lnbor he rel11rn1. )'OD ,1,,n·1 h:ir,• " 11<•lf-illaNt'r. a 
~ro .. ,·.,u1,ta bla dllll} 1.011;111' lhfnu,:b "fflDlc <'Ol~l'I In mlgblJ' tmncl)·.-rlu 
T,11 h•··s dnn" all that hr r;lD do. l'uullu·r. 
H·s 11r, .. ,i:th II uot or mu~.-a,, bre,I. 
!hit of tho h"ll'l'l 1rnd ot th,, ho: .. J 
!"hn n111n 1"howoul<ilhctopatt1,h, 
IIUJI •lPl',on1tra!llhrhn1nlm,1t1 
E<ll,..'ll.'I" ,\. 0\IPII, 
l'llnllluln ~l,IJ>• 
'llor,·h•"k"" h,· u.M. ·•ar,· roses red 
r ...... , fragrant~ ·Id 
11 ·r rul,r \In,; nre nm,:k 11bl(>1 
'J'hol 11rnlouft lr<"•~1Jt" ,·1;1,1 ·• 
Strite ror Lude!"lh!p. 
"W,• I.a,,·,, IWfh·n rhl uf th,• n1'1-
tu1eblnnNI 1•01ltln1l ho5'" r•nwrkM 
Tht•t't,r,'l')'rllll<'ll 
·Y~" IICl'<"l'-<I !-l,•nHlor ~•r;:lmm; 
··1,111 In ""ru" ro1 .. nu.1nltl,•• 1hr hu·r 
IIIIL! th,·1·,• Ill 1 """t1nl'y 1tl11111loti·• 
.:u1nr,..i111on for tt,,. Joh."' 
ld ullied. 
:<, ,,.I ( !.,,,Jl'r··· l ""uhl like a f,," 
~-~•\:.",' ;:,1  ll111~1r.,11 .. ,. ... r rmli-t1<·• "ml 
n1;1 wli•n lo J.:lu ,1,., Jltll•· 1,,1•• A,,,! I.Ir,,,,,,·. 
Tl,,· bl· ,-trr,..,,ul t,i.,J.:" ''"II"" 'i,,.,J (1, hr-~ ... l"nrntni:- •11.lll. 
11 r rh "k ,,..,d lh '"t" l',,tul<'<l --- ~ ~ 
lhlpa .tlh nul1bortliofl11"r11.ebla,1 
1·.,.,n 0. !''1inl<'d or,.an \ , u Rd :u1 ,·11ot1Qo111 brnv wa~ 
M<ir~J Hll klll~••d hrr anywa~•- h 111 rr · :ho I ',n, 11 "II • vi 
('olumhl11 J•!IJl~r tc•r. !~ uurn ·· 
~~ ... ~ ..... ~11",,~-~l ~ ;·t/~1:·;11~~ \~ ~.. .,·,•rl',l ln ;ll.,mcn Ibis IURI 
In t:..ct. 1)(1 l.a,·pJ ~ (>lltalo1 Ill\) r,,r lhNOld'l' .. a many u .. e. 0 
i, 1t;,.1~\1~'.~i~::,;·••::·~~~•11~,a '• 11 p:,.s lo buy a now, u 
7h l,,c,•l ,,,. I.av.I l\f{NH wlll rind:) t:.ke n lll'W Nillll'alor out 
!):,{~~  a',_.'.\~11lu ~1~,~~t /.',,.'.'~~;:;, :~·. 1!~..':;':t;~:.•::ra~~~e•= 
A !h'W )), Lll'lll Wlll llB)' for llt«•U In .a ff'W montlla IH>caUN 
' I' '" ~ rd h, ~"I< 11 ,.,, s l11h r nnd t m 
I: II rl,•, " •~n'lon •~ \\anllN'I, er.II 
!hr I ..,.,.1 Ur l•••I 11!.,"l'nl. If ,..,_ do 
"1 •n.u hi 1"'1!,e_raC ..... 
S']TDEST LIFE 
U~der the ·A· j Class Meetings 
- - Behind Closed Doors 
HILLIE lll"RKE BOLD 
lll"RGLAR IN PICTl'RE 'I 
'AWAY GOE$ PRt:DENCE' 
I 
Society __ ! RICAN ISM I [ME OF 
DURESS 
.•• ~::::~ . !:'th, from Heber. la! Thf' ••r.11hmnn t'II\Uf'S hE'ld their J>o~:1:~· 1~:;;:::n~ll'~;tc~a~~k=;./h: th:l~~ro~;~\·:~ t~kn;:;1:1!;:!er~~:~:: 
Archll' Barne)· leavea thla ,reek 1 ~~:ld~,:t~~!10:;1~d ~-rlst!~~:- 0 !;!~: ! !~~~:;~ :i:•~11c~u:;;h!~mm:·::~g o~;~; Sept 17 at h•·: ho:1e • 
10 entl'r Corne ll . I r-tl thl' m+'l'ling with a lh-eh" talk 011 'rnh;hta or the Jimmy! Thnt aho Is a Martie Cannon and Flora Amua· 
--- the artlvltli•s of th<" f'rf'Shml'n ror, r;,al arlist In thla llne of work ,(but 11en werl' tllnnrr gu\!11ta at the Theta 
of Institution Are ap!::":; 1 l~·c;~;:iarlon:::~. be the :~,- 0~n~1;!, \:,~~: 0;·~~~ 1;·a:ro:::~·, ~~'::~, f~::.f'!.:;I 11::n1~~~~:~ctl 
0!Y ~!: Sorority house• ~lo:du~. Sl'llt 20. 
A<••• t.lndm ,nd R•dl• Lonon '.,';m~;;,;"'~t~~:•:, ": ~:•:•:•:, ~: o::::•i;~.;:'..~:: . •~•::::,;~:;::-;:~::: ,., ;,~•~::,:\~~;; .. ~~ ~.!~:':,~• 
Rrl' vlalltng in Salt Lakl' thl1 wct.>k. ;;.~~~tm:'~I t~: ::~~ n~~;10urg:~: ~~ ~:nrr;i/thr:::;hn;:~ 1\,!:t::;::dn~ut:I\~ Mrs. ,\m)· ~~rt~nn • ~lorrlll lnfor-
met Ethrl \\ 'oo lf":,, a rornwr ~~adfont, 1hm1\fl!lm cir It Thf' t!ml' was thcii day. ~~al~ 1 eot('rtnlned _all tbe members of 
la r.-p;lsterC'd at the Coll1>i:;o ogali
1
• turnl'II o,·,•r to the dasa to l'lt•N a C'harmln(!; MIIII Burke's comedy W~n::t;, ~oro,il) a
nd 
their PRrl11('rt 
Preatdent Petenon ei:- ___ l'resltlf'l'1 or tr,mporar~· chairman. powers wl'rfl nl'l"C'r ahown to bolter. House da> night nt 
t
e prnctlC\! 
rordlal "'"lcome to th.i Olen Cowan, Le Ror Gardner, and Je,lk C'roft wa111 chosen ns the tern• IH\vautnge thnn In th11 roll' of Prud• · 
-:1; .;:dc~::es~h~ho~\.:~ :r:l'1~11~:r:;1: from l'tah countr. 11n~~::;,,:~:~~;n:~~ that the f'resblea :~he: :r!~;::·r~,-1:~rlt:g he~o~~:1:~'11 g~~~ • Lo RO)' nnd ReM Gnrdnor, Knrl 
•t ravorable. that a«-ordlng tin• going to show n great deal or lt'!ntlona and ls brought to hl'r &E'nse, Scherer a
nd 
Glenn Cowans nrl.' 
The C'afetl'fla ,.,.Ill cloao nt 1 p. m. '"Pf'_P" In 1rhool acth·itf,:,s tbls rear. throutth a kldno.pplnit arranitcd by ::: 1:t'~l: 0~11~'·;: :~~·:::. ~::::e t:  
on Wedn~day on account of student, \ ery lllll,,. la known about the him. Prudf'ncc ta forced to live v.·ltb Phi K r 
I 
e 
hody meeting. S,ipbomorl' daa meeting held Fri- a band of crooks who compE'l her to appa lot&• on. Sr~ EaSI. l,,, 
___ day. S1'111. 17, aa It wa, hE'ld beblnd h·11rn all nf thP tricks of their pro- Tho Sorosls are •·at homo" In 8 
Hulme :s'ebeker is taking his A do!wd doort. Howe,·er, eomethlng h•sslon. Mls11 Burke showed marked ne-w place on 1st Eaat.. '.\tar)". Ol'neve 
r. itlon· to Hanard th!$ rear yl,r)' 1 1• lurldng In the air and probably I abilltr In Jlmm}·lntt open wlndowa. and Katt> Hatch Luc)· Langton Jlroud of )·ou. Hulme. 1 ,1.ftrr ttret·n capt ho,·e won thE'lr 11ul111g wall111, throwing knives and Mar,:aret Judd. 1~,•one E\"ans and 
___ pince In the hNlrts of tbe Freshles, break_lng Into house&--and even Gladys Jone• are back 
Cyrlc Clark. the accounting shark more can be heard. From lhe polll- : 11boot111,; craps. Sht- dtagulses In a -
:i::t~;,: o::''t'!?~ t~ll:;r;::tp Frosh ;:.~g~ri•t~·:tt :~e)~h~ll:lll~o~~lz::u:~ l ~~~~ ·:;~o:;u~~:/ t:lo!!~ng.a bu~l:~:~ Th!t~: Slll\le ol' p]8('1? lltlll holda the 
___ or«a11lz1d a Ku Klux Klan Some! ch<'Cke,t suit and 1evf'rnl f'Venl n g • • • 
Df'th w, \ntt, Rita. Comish aml truth l('akcd out to the E'fl'ect that tlr, ues with ber usual charm• ' Th(' Soro!lls will t.>ntE'rtaln at •1 
C'onnle Chri'ltE'IIBl'D 'l'ii11 help mak" 1:ra ~tua Dlf'hl waa'elected aecretar) In the thing l!C'<Ol'!I Miu Burke dancing part, at the 'Wlg\\am' on 







nl'l' lwr('. <·0111(' nnd m ake your 
~eh-("11011 tori). 
1'h<"rl"ore 111011) lw11u1irul11n tterm., 
ontl our 11rlN's 11ro right. 
You J:l't )Our mnnl')'" worth whcll 
)IIU bu) A ''llnrt , Sd1ntl'11er & 
:\Inn" nil wool «1111, 
The MEN'S Shop 
\"our Money BBl"k, If You 
Are NotSatlsfted. • I i:::lrl (rl('nd who 88'1\ Bftrvlcr In • • • 
Gibbs Lang~ achoo! Wud 1'1PRESSIONS OF U. A. C. Praner nnd In trouaera and helmet Sigma Alpha art' back In their 
• ,omi,dod th '' ,..,.,,.,, ~,-::•;.,~• ~•;,,~:~;•,·:, ~,:t",:.:; WITH APOLOGIES TO ~'..," ,::::':• ;:~ ~:~::,'::,~::•;,:: ::::• ::.:~::,, ~:::~:•:~:~t•:~;:,; '========== 
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